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A donia is $e newest ship tojoin the fl€€l ofP&o

fl Cruises. Significanlly different than lhe lasl two
I \ships to join P&O Cruises - - ihe mega-cruise
ships Ventura 6nd Azura - - Adonia is a relatively small
cruise ship that features a country club atrnospher€ and
exotic itine.aies. I asked Caiol Marlow, Managing
Director of P&O Cruises, to give us some thoughts
about her new ship.

"Adonia caters for our adult pass€ngers, old and
new, who are interested in traveling on a smaller, more
traditional style 'pathfinder' ship and exploring new and
different pons ofcall."

The story ofAdonia dovetails with the story of
another reaent P&O Cruises shiD. Artemis. Artemis was
buih at the Warfsila shipyard in Finland for P&O's then-
subsidiary Princess Cruises and entered s€rvice in 1984.
At the time, she was conside.ed quite innovativewith no
inside cabins and good sea-keeping properties. lndeed,
the imponance of this ship was underscorcd when
Diana, Princess of Wales, named her "Royal Princess."
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Royal Princess sailed for Princess Cruises until
2005 when she was transferred to P&O Cruises.
(Althorgh P&O Cruises was by then no longer the par-
ent ofPrincess, the two lines w€re, and are, still affiliat-
ed under the Camival Corporation umbrella).
Following a I0.5 million pound re-fil the ship emerged
a! Artcmts.

ln the 20 years since Arlemis had entered serv-
ice, the size of cruise ships had grown exponentially.
Thus, while not originally conceived ofas a small ship,
the 45,000 gosslon Artemis was now a r€latively small
ship. P&O Cruises r€cogDized this as an advantage a.nd
targeted the ship to that segment of the cruise market
that prefers a more intimate cruise exp€rience. In addi-
tion, Artemis' size combined with her s€akeeping abili-
ties made her well-suited to visiting smaller ports and
ranging far-ofr seas. As P&O Cruises' pathfinder ship,
Artemis had a dedicrted following.

By 2009, however, Artemis was a quarter cen-
tury old and no longer cutting edge. Thus, when



Adonia (Photo couderr oIP&O Crunes)

German cruise line Phoenix Reisen exDressed an inter-
est in acquiring lhe ship, P&O Cruises decided to pan
with her

"whilst it had not been our intention to sell
Artemis at thal time, she was a much older ship than the
rest of the fleet and we r€ceived interest in her As the
P&O Cruises fleet was to grow in capacity in 2010
through the induction of the new Azura, we decided
to s€ll Artemis."

Although P&O Cruises would still have seveml
large and medium-sized ships, the decision to sell
Artemis would leave P&O Cruises without a small shio.
"Larger ships have their own appeal, with the spectrum
of bars, dining and enterlainment choices they can ofrer.
[However, other havelers] really enjoy a smaller ship,
with its more intimate ambience. It was imDortant for us
to replace Anemis with another small ship. No other
cruise line offers this breadth ofchoice specifically for
the British cruiser"

Attention naturally tumed to the source of P&O
Cruises' last small shiD. At the time. Princess Cruises
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had three small 30,000 gross-ton ships, which did itin-
emries not unlike those done by Artemis. All three had
been built by the French shipyard Chantiers de
I'Atlantique for Renaissance Cruises and wene essen-
tially identical. Conceived ofas small ships, they had
achieved a repulalion amongsl cnrise connoisseurs as
jewels ofthe se4 intioate yet with all the modem lux-
uries. Indeed, the five other Renaissance sister ships
not owned by Princess wer€ (and are) marketed as lux-
ury ships. Fortunately, to advance the inter€sts ofthe
overall corporate farnily, Princess was willing to make
the youngest of its three small ships available to P&O
Cruises.

"[]t was clear w€ needed a replacement small
ship. Princess C.uises [had] more than one small ship
wilhin its fleet and will also increase capacity with the
launch of the new Royal Princess in May 2013. As
P&O Cruises sought a small ship to replace Artemis it
mad€ sense to transfer the shio from one bmnd to the
other"

lndeed, the ship in question even bore the same
narne that Artemis had bome when she was with
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Princess Cruises - - Royal Princess. Accordingly, the
notion ofbuilding a new ship to replace Artemis "did not
aise as the Princess Cruises ship was perfect for us and
available."

"She is an elegant and welcoming ship with r€al
small ship charm- She offers a tluly intimate and classic
cruise experience, yet with all the comforts you would
expect from a modem vessel. With this size of ship our
passengers c6n get to know their fellow cruis€rs and
crew easily as they tmvel to some of the most intriguing
destinations on the map, which are inac.c.essible to larger
ships.'

Therefore, it was decided that the Princess ship
would enter service for P&O Cruises as Adonia in May
201 I shortly after Artenis left the fleet. Beforejoining
P&O Cruises, the ship would undergo a makeover in The
Bahamas. However, this Royal Princess would not
reouirc a tmnsformation of the same scale as was done
when the last Royal Princess came to P&O Cruises.
While Princess had targeted the ship to the American
market, it was to that segment of the Americad market
that appreciates British style. Thus, wilh its wood pan-
eling and country house fumishings, the shipalrcady had
a British atmosphere.

"All P&O Cruises ships are designed to appeal
to those who have British tastes and many aspects ofthe
interior on Royal Princess were preserved as they slited
our n€eds"

"we made changes to the ship to bring it in line
with our positioning and added some signature public
spaces. These changes included adding: c€lebrity chef
Marco Piene white's restaumnt, The Ocean Crill; P&o
Cruis€s' signatur€ Crow's Nest lounge; and the Sorrento
Italian restaurant. We also decided to remove the casino
so passengers could enjoy a'| Anderson's be/lounge,
another P&O Cruises signature room."

Guests traveling on Adonia would also experi-
ence P&O Cruises' signature service. "The standard of
servic€ offercd across our fleet does not diffet"

Although P&O Cruisesse€ks to s€rve the British
cruise mai(et, it realizes that that market is made up of
individuals with difrering styles and holiday preferences.
Accordingly, it was d€cided that it would be consistenl
with the style and preferenc€ of the t'?e of passenger
who wolld be interested in a small, sophisticated ship
that travels on longer-than-averaSe cruises if the ship
were adults-only.

"AIl the P&O Cruis€s shios cater to the needs of
ow passengefs, There are large modem, contemPomry
designed ships such as Ventur4 to the more classic mid-
sized ship, Aurora. As we recently induced two large
f.mily iliendly ships: Azura and ventur4 we made the

decision to make Adonia exclusively for adults and
offer a more intimate and refined experience for our
adult passenge6."

During her maiden season with P&O Cruises,
Adonia is embarking on three types of itinerary: cruis-
es liom Southampton to Europe and the Mediterranean;
a lengthy voyage arcund South Americq and fly-cruis-
es in which guests fly to embarkation ports in the
Mediterranean thus giving them more time in the Med
than if they sailed from Southampton. While rerninis-
cent of the itinerades done by Artemis, Adonia is also
going her own way.

"Adonia's smaller size allows intrepid travelers
to explore ofr-the-beaten-track destinations. As our
pathfinder ship it can travel to intriguing ports a.nd des-
tinations that s€e few if any other cruise ships- These
destinations include Zadar in Croatia, Koper in
Slovenia and Savona in ltaly. We ar€ also offering
flylcruises in the Mediterranean in the late autumn as
we ar€ keen to try a new q,p€ of itinerary and her size
enables her to visit these ofr-the-beaten-track destina-
tions."
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